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Johnny llotccll

and

Mary innn Cockle

AS JOHNNY SKKS IT.

Victory, anil again Nebraska is
celebrating. Most of the whoopee
was raised at tin; Corn ls

Trucking Carn.Val at thi Col-

iseum last night although house
parties, plagued and unplanned,
pot a good play. Kappa Alpha
Theta bore the brunt of this angle
with fun reported in most corners.
On Friday night pre-gam- e pep was
aroused at Chi O and the farmers
formal.

Begging for a little free adver-
tising this week is Mary Anna
who I Rather is selling tickets
for the Kosmet Klub Fall Review.
Mary Anna has volunteered to re-

serve an entire section of Reals so
that any who exchange the sheck-el- s

for a ticket cnn sit with her or
near her.

The Awgwan appeared Friday
for the second time for the usual
quota of very dry humor. l?y the
way, what happened to "The
iioamer Boys", Bins?

Bill Gray, Delt, does a bang-u- p

Imitation of Napoleon when feel-
ing so inclined.

AS !URY ANN V SKKS IT
Did someone say this week-en- d

wouldn't be exciting? To start it
all off the l'hi Dell's gave a shin-
dig Friday night so that everyone
coidd see the famous Charlie's
Place. The Chi O's did their part
to liven things up, with the Alpha
Chi's and Theta's not far behind.
It wa.s a red letter evening for
Pauline Walters, when she was
chosen Farmers' Queen at Ag, and
rm this campus Saturday was the
night of the Corn Cob-Tass- af-
fair, and what a night! Of course
the game just put everything else
in the shade, and did you see that
punt that Johnny directed toward
the east grandstand? Someone
near us almost caught it.

ARF! ARF!
The A. T. O.'s not only turn out

well for hour dances, but they
take their dog house with them
and set it up at whatever house
they happen to be. From then on
it's just a matter of keeping on
good terms with them, but, no
matter, every dog has his day.

CHANCELLOR, SEVEN
FACULTY MEN SPEAK

AT M'COOK TUESDAY
(Continued from Page l.i

ning is Prof. O. K. Kdison's ad-
dress on "Audible Light." The
speech will be a demonstration of
the principles of the photo-electri- c

cell. Prof. Edison Is a member of
the electrical engineering faculty.

On Wednesday Miss Marjorie
Shanafelt, curator of visual edu-
cation, will give an exhibition with
the aid of Jier puppets. Prof.
1'wight Kirsoh, chairman of the
fine arts department and a Ne-
braska artist, will present an illus-
trated lecture on "Seeing Color
Around You." Profs. Joseph Alexis

f the Germanics department and
II. S. Ginsburg of the department
Of the classics will discuss the
European situation.

Also on Wednesday will be the
it exhibit and educational tour

of the various pictures on display,
conducted by Professor Kirsch in
the public library.'Chancellor Bur-
nett will talk on "The University
and the People" at the men's
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shins
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luncheon at noon. Other faculty
members who will appear on the
program are Prof. Herbert Ifenne
of thp jlraninttes department and
Prof. K. W. Lantz of the Teachers
college.

playersTto open
in 'squaring the

circle' on nov. 8
(Continued from Page 1.)

to come out of the Soviet. Allho It
was the first produced about eight
years ago on the Russian stage,
the farce is sldl a sell out in Mos-

cow, Leningrad, and other Russian
cities. Its popularity, moreover, is
not limited to tht country of its
origin but it has been staged suc-

cessfully in Paris Vienna, Prague,
Rome and other Kuropean capi-

tals. Some years ago it was pro-

duced in Germany by the interna-
tionally famous producer, Max
Reinhart, and on Broadway the
play won spectacular success.
"Squaring the Circle" is now con-

sidered a brilliant addition to in-

ternational drama.
Has Serious Side.

A It ho it is w ritten in a spirit of
broad farce, the Soviet comedy is
not without its serious side. Thru
the medium of a comedy about
young people the Russian play-
wright shows one phase of life
after the Russian revolution and
takes many n dig at the, mistakes
anil exaggerations of his country-
men. During its long run In New
York the play stimulated wide dis-

cussion about Soviet conditions,
divorce laws, utlitudes towards
love, and other subjects.

"'Squaring the Circle' will give
students a perfect picture of Rus-
sian life and social conditions, not
in the terms of bespectacled intel-
lectuals, but from the viewpoint of
very human youth," was the state-
ment of Herbert Yenne, professor"
in the depart men' of speech.

RHODES SCHOLAR
COMMITTEE NAMES

FIVE CANDIDATES
(Continued from Page 1.1

scholarships worth about $2,000
per year.

Two Innocents Try.
Murray, a senior in the college

of Arts and Science, who is editor
of the Daily Nchraskan this se-
mester, is a member of Innocents
society and Sigma Delia profes-
sional journalistic fraternity. He
was also a member of varsity de-

bate team. Marts, a senior in the
college of business administration,
has been active in the extra-curricul-

program of his college. He
is a member of Kosmet Klub,
secretary of Alpha Kappa Psi, and
is a member of Innocents, Corn
Cobs and president of the Delta
Upsilon fraternity.

Flory is also a senior in the
college of arts and science and is
a member of Chi Phi and Gamma

c LASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

IOC PER LINE

FOR SAI.K Formal tlres.ues ont white
moire. mo Murk flat crepe, one wlvt
and one livlit blue net. .Al size 14.
pioil styles, mill in coi condition.
Come and see them and make me a
price. No. 31!nd.

KINAI. orders from X to C WedneST
d'iy. Meanwhile watch all hamburger
stand for clues. The (roose hani;fl
liiKh, except on .Sunday night.

Our Rental Department
Features

SAFETY-RENT-A-CA-

Reasonable prices. Always
open. Fords, Chevs., Willys.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
B6819 1120 P 6t

It pays to buy good clothes even
though they cost a little more. They
look better so much longer. It pays
to send them to The Evans for Dry
Cleaning for the same rcn and
this costs you no more!

"lvi lira iis Bp Your Yalvt"

Lambda fraternities. Both Kalten-bo-

and KoberU were nominated
last year by the university com- -

mittce as Rhodes scholar candi-

dates from this Institution.
is doing graduate work

in business research and has been
appointed a graduate assistant. He
is a member of Gamma Lambda,
Phi Beta Kappa and PI Mu Kp.si-lo- n

fraternities, ltoberts, who is
not in school this semester, gradu-
ated from the college of arts and
sciences last year, majoring in his-

tory and law.' He is a member of
Delta Upsilon and when in school
was a captain of an H. O. T. C.
regiment.

'Protecting Somebody's God-

dam Oil Wells, ' Not National
Defense Object of R.O.T.C.
Says S. D. Butler.

(Continued from Page 1.)
you guys how to fight when they
only work on you once a week for
four semesters. These innocent
baby faces, Holdlers? God help
us!"

The general said he had nothing
against optional military training
so long as the people of America
would put an amendment In the
constitution which would forbid
the transporting of American
boys outside the boundaries of the
United States. He described the
fear that this country might be
Invaded as "absurd." "By the time

Kampua

the enemy has sailed all the way
over here, they would be too weak
to fight. You don't gain any
strength by riding on a bont 5,000

miles," he added.
No Training to Defend Home.

"Your morale is better when you
fight n war of actual defense," the
general averred. "It takes nlxmt
six months to make a good enough
soldier out of a twy for him to
successfully defend overseas oil
wells, and to shoot somebody he
hasn't anything against. It takes
about one day for him to learn
how to defend his wife and babies.
That was what happened in the
Revolutionary war when 2.r2
American farmers whipped the
hell out of 1,200 British redcoats."

Not always was General Butler
such an avowed supporter of peace
and Joining the
army at 16 to fight in the Spanish
American war. he has had one of
the fullest military careers of any
living rtian. Questioned as to what
brought about his change in atti-
tude, Butler declared: "After I got

i:iks.... 50c
terms.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. B2157

Lincoln, Nebr,

Join

Fashion

'

' .

Don't envy your roommate because she
spends all her spare time on the telephone
. . . because she is escorted to classes by
the Football Team . . . because her life is
one round of gaiety. Join the fun . . . Invest
in one of the cute little Cartwright's that
Martha Gale designed, and they'll have to
Install a 'phone with a blind number In
your House.

Korner

Haircut

up high enough In the service so
I could see the whole situation at
a glance, 1 had to change my
Ideas. It was too damn silly."

Sheer irony- - freshman at the
University of Michigan are no
longer required to wear "pots."
But the das of Ml has donned
them again in an effort to unify
the class in order to win the class
(fames from the sophomores.

m:v deal
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All standard makes fnr tals or rent.
Used and rebuilt machines on any

1306 "O" B6154

ONLY 26 DAYS

Left to bake
Pictures for the
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For Cartwright's are the frocks that simply
do things to you. They make you the Ideal
of all the campus heroes . . . the darling of
Fraternity row. For Cartwrights were de-

signed especially with you in mind . . . and
they're modeled for the Junior figure, and
have all those little touches that make them
young and gay and startling.
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